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Lemon Tree Hotel, Rajkot

Introduction

Located at Race Course Road, the hotel is well-connected by both public and private
transport. Rajkot, one of the top five cities in Gujarat, lies halfway between Ahmedabad
and Porbandar.

Rajkot’s significance stems from its close association with Mahatma Gandhi, who spent
his formative years in the city. He studied at Rajkot High School, later renamed
Mohandas Gandhi High School. Now converted into the Mahatma Gandhi Museum, it is a
landmark along with the Kaba Gandhi No Delo (Mahatma Gandhi's childhood residence)
where the Father of the Nation spent the early years of his life. Guests can visit the
famous Madhavrao Scindia Cricket Ground, browse through thousands of documents and
books on education, literature, music, and art at the Lang Library, one of the oldest
libraries in the country, and explore the colonial-era monuments at Jubilee Garden.

Lemon Tree Hotel, Rajkot features vibrant interiors, seamless service, and a whiff of the
signature lemon fragrance. The hotel is equipped with 45 comfortable rooms, a fun
multi-cuisine coffee shop - Citrus Café, and an outdoor dining restaurant - Wisteria Café.
It also offers a well-equipped fitness center and a refreshing swimming pool to keep you
feeling as-fresh-as-a-lemon.

Distance from:
● Rajkot Airport – 2.2 Kms (approximately 6 minutes)
● Rajkot Junction railway station– 2.3 Kms (approximately 7 minutes)
● Rajkot GSRTC Bus Stand – 2.2 Kms (approximately 7 minutes)

Please note: Travel time may change as per local conditions.

Rooms

45 well-appointed rooms and suites. Room categories include Executive King Room,
Deluxe King Room and Deluxe Twin Room.
All rooms offer: • High-speed WiFi • Full-sized working desk • Complimentary drinking
water • Tea/coffee maker • Electronic safe • Telephones with global direct dialling • LED
TV • DTH services • Mini fridge

One specially-designed room for differently abled guests.

Food and Beverage

● Citrus Café: A bright and inviting multi-cuisine coffee shop that offers an eclectic
all-day dining menu including Indian, European, Western and pan-Asian preparations.
For breakfast, choose from a wide range of popular North and South Indian and
Western preparations.

● Wisteria Café: The al fresco café provides a fresh outdoor dining experience, where
guests can relax and indulge in mouth-watering delicacies. Wisteria Café is the
perfect combination of a chic ambience, an abundance of natural light and truly
delicious dishes. (To be operational in the 2nd Phase)
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● In-room Dining

Banquets & Meetings

The hotel offers a one-stop solution for all your business needs and special celebrations.
It seamlessly transforms into an impactful destination for mini conferences, meetings
and social events.

● Tangerine: 149 sq. mtr.
The venue is designed to meet discerning guests’ business and event requirements
by seamlessly transforming into an impactful destination for residential
conferences, office retreats and social events.

Capacity Chart

 Name Size Reception Theater Round
Table Classroom U-shape Boardroom

Tangerine 149 sq. mtr. 80 80 60 36 36 42

Recreation

Re-energise with a workout at our well-equipped fitness center or do a few laps in the
refreshing swimming pool and feel as fresh-as-a-lemon.

Local Sightseeing

The property can organise visits to many tourist destinations, including:

Mahatma Gandhi Museum: Mahatma Gandhi Museum is a tribute to the 'Father of The
Nation", Mahatma Gandhi. The 164-year-old building was previously known as Alfred
High School and, before that, as Kathiawar High School. It was established on 17th
October 1853 with just 36 students. In 1887, Gandhiji completed his education and was
one of the only two students out of all students who cleared the high school entrance
examination. This museum depicts his journey from “Mohandas” to “Mahatma”.

Other Services

● 24x7 Front Desk and Housekeeping
● Electronic safes
● On-site parking

Infinity Rewards

Infinity Rewards by Lemon Tree allows you to earn and burn coins easier than ever
before. Infinity levels include Silver, Gold and Platinum tiers, and each tier offers
members exclusive rewards and privileges with endless possibilities, from free room
nights and upgrades to special offers and previews.

Please note:
● For the best offers, book online at lemontreehotels.com
● Government taxes and service charges as applicable
● Check-in time: 2 pm l Check-out time: 12 noon
● The hotel accepts all major international credit cards
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● Contactless payment modes available
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Services & Facilities Complimentary On Request Payable

Rooms

Hi-speed Wi-Fi in rooms- Wi-Fi
access (24x7) for two devices only E-Newspaper

Various multi-device and
hi-speed WiFi packages –
up to four devices per
package

Drinking water Choice of snacks and
beverages

Tea & coffee maker Hair straightener, iron &
ironing board, weighing
scale.

In-room amenities like shampoo,
shower gel, conditioner, etc.

Additional amenities like a
sewing kit, dental kit,
shower cap, moisturiser, etc.

Laundry

Electronic safe

Flat-screen TV

DTH services

Telephones dialing  All calls made by guests
are payable

Hair dryer

Fitness Center

Fitness centre equipment

Yoga mats

Towels

Drinking water

Weighing Scale

Conference Center,
Banquets & Meeting
Rooms

Whiteboard, flipchart, whiteboard
marker, writing pad, pencil etc.

Tangerine for residential
conferences, office retreats
and social events

Other Facilities
 

Swimming Pool
E-Newspaper

F&B options -
Citrus Café
Wisteria Café
Orchard Restaurant
In-room Dining

Other Services
 

24x7 Front Desk and Housekeeping Doctor on call

On-site parking and specially
reserved handicapped parking

Airport transfers /
Cab facilities

Travel desk assistance.

Check-in time: 2 pm
Check-out time: 12 noon

Contactless payment modes are
available  

The hotel accepts all major
international credit cards
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